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THE EVENING STAR.
PI RLISHFD DAILY, Kipppt Sunday,

AT THE STAR ft WILDINGS,
Pennsylvania Avenue. Comer 11th 8treet. by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
GEif. W. ADAMS, 1'res'I.

Tht. evening Star is served to suVocribers in
the city by carriers, on their own account, at 10
cents per week, ot 44 cents vr mcnth Copies at
the en Tirt^r, 2 cent* each. By mall. po*ta*« pr*raid-60 cents a uwnth :oneyeu\8fi; six months,.^
fFnterni at the Post GfBr? at Washington, D.0-,

if second-class mail matter.]
The weeklt Stab.published on Fsidav.f2a

year. i>oe**(re pret aid 8ix months, $1; 10 copies
lor §la: 20 copies lor $20.
ITA11 mail scb?edi tions mn»t be raid in adya'ce. no p#per sent ljnaer than is paiii for.
Rat. a of adtertisintr mad<- known on application.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
MOUNT VERNON LODGE. No 5. Kniarhts

R"«> of Pjthias, gives th»-ir Grand Fam ly Exeiraicn ard Reurion to Highland Park, on B. ffO.
BR, THURSDAY, June 16
Go with us and spend a pleasant day ia the finest

flrrvein Maryland.
T'eketa ont next week. It*

WJr, HIE UNDKRSIGSED GROCERS^
-" a/ d«m^ business in the West Knd. will clo e
heir respective place* of business at 7 "0 o'-TL'KiK
p.M. r*OM JCNE 1st UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1st,
Saturdays exceited.

C. WITWEB, COGAN fc SON,
P. H. WAKU. B L. WHEELER,
W R BROWN. J. H. KNOTT.
HIGGLES A HOPKINS. mi8-2t*

#rgs- TIJE DASHAWAY REFORM CUB will
BTw' hereafter hold their nsnal Hun(lay ni*ht
mtetiDK* :»t Lneo'n Hall, cimmencinsr lO HORb')wNIGHT. Charlie Nyf. will make his farewe'laddress for the season to-morrow niuut. Addresseswill also be made by Mr. Cbawshvw and
Mr Ammbn. of Tetn Sinning by John O. Pugs,fie B'adbury (,'uarsette Ciub, aad Prof, and airs.
Ge> T. Oall*he« AH » e invited- It

jSar- FEDERAL BCILDING ASSOCIATI )N,mZJtf No 2 .1 he second regular monthly meeting
of FEDERAL, No 2, for payment of dues and
makirg advances of money will be held at Hall No.
615 7tn street, opposite Patent Offioe, on TfEH-
DAY, June 7th proxl^r. at 8 o'clock p.m Stock*may be taken any time lefore or at the meetirR. sjsl
jershare Thi^ Asscciatfon bids fair to be one of
i he largest aad most prosreruns of any established
in the city, »n3 all persons desiring st>>ck are ad
vised to ottain the same before the bouks close.
H e fifth annnal meeting of FEDERAL, No. 1, will
be ne d on MONDAY, June 6tn. atSp.ui . att;i">
7tb street northwest, and all interested are invited
to atter<?. to hear the Secretary's r-iflort of its five
years of unpr< cdented'y sccepssfnl operation.

J«H 8. E'-W'AKDS. President.
AUGU8T «.f>R8D(>RFF. Vice President.

JNO. A. PiaS(X)Ti. Sec andTreae. m2,Hj1.4 0
rra> WE. THE UNDERSIGNED GROCERYtF MERCHANTS. a*rree to c'cse onr re-reo

veplaces of bnsicess, p-»itivelv, at 11 o*.-!cc»
''*rp, oil MOSDAY, May 30 Decoration D ty)
Home, C eary & Co., Barbour & H&rni.t jj,
Track Home G. G. Cornwell,
.1 C Ertr. od & Oo , B. W. Reed's son*.
H. H. Shea. »m27-2t*

rszr* GAS fixture* -E. f. brookh, wi h
KW Mitchell, \anee&Co's srools and a qaarterof a century practical experience. i can meet
all competition and sell at Lowest Rates. Immensestock. Fiae selection. Retort Gas Stores,
reduced rates.

E. F. BROOKS,m7 631 15th street.
EUREKA SPRINGS WATER, (from ArkWZWansas,) bummit Deep Rock, Geyssr, (Saratcfra.)Bethf-eda, Blue Lick, Bedford, Saluriao,Michnran ("onareas Water, and other natural

waters, freshly received, and for sale on draught at
UILBUBN'3 PHARMACY,

m» 1429 Pennsylvania ave.

NOTICE.
The nrders1nxed having opened kis New Store at

1*19 NEW YORK AVENUE,
with a well selected stock of

BUILDERS' ASD miscellaneous HARD
WARE,

CUTLERY, TOOLS, fto.,
respectfully Invites his friends and ths public »o
give him a call.
ap27-2m JAMES B. LAM Big.

WTSs* OFFICK OF THE COMMISHIi)ner OFlew THE FREE OMAR'S SAVINGS AND
TRUST COMPANY,Washington. D- C-. Ma-chl4, 1881.

Hotlce is hereb» (riven to the Depositors and
- Creditors of the FRKEDMAN'S SAVINGS AND

TRU*T COMPANY that all claims must be presented,and all dividend* heretofore declared ap?iliedfor, a* this office, on or before ACiiCS f ai,
881, or they w.ll be barre<l, and the amounts distributedamoncr the other creditors of the Oorupany,as provided la the act of February 21, 1881.
Depositors who have not already received dividendsshould immediatcy forward their books byV mail or express, or through some responsible bank

or banker, accompanied with their addreis.
matl'J JNO. JAY KNOX. Commissioner.

AMUSEMENTS.^
GRAND LITERARY ANt> MU-ICAL ENTERTAINMENTat Caitls Hall, Georgetown, on11£hDA\ F.\ EN1N<», May 31st, commeneiou \t8 o'ctock, under tlie direction of J. HENRY WILSON,Esq . assisted by Little Annie Lewis, Mrs.Dr. Winter, Mr. D. O. Basin, and other Koodtalent Proceeds for the l>eneflt of Dumbarton
A»enu» M. S. Church. Admission.adults, 25c ;children, 15c m2S 3t

NATURAL THEATJEH.
WEDNESDAY. JcnbIst.

Grand Testimonial Benefit Tendered by their
Numerous iTieads to

K. I.. DO wM \<;
AND
CLARA COLE.

I N Ci u n A R ,

Tickets to b? had at the following place#- Brad
Adams' Book Btore, r st ; Metz.-rott s Music 8to-eWillarA'd Hotel;Oharmaii's Bock Store and NationaiHotel. m'27 5t

jpOBD't. UeorKla ninatrels.
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEE.
ONLY MATINEE BATURDAY,

CALLENDER'S MAMMOTH AND MERRY
COMPANY

1WO HOUBS AND A HALF O? HONEST
LAUGHTER.

' 'Make no mistake; there is more genuine fun In
j> the Darkles from Geonria than any possible eatertainmen t this season of the year."

BOB MACK'S CHICKEN scene with the
beautlfui little Game Rasters is surprisinglyfunny.M8IGNATIOS' ; c. Crusoe will speak on thisRESIGNATION' subject. Where will Re*i«i»tionINDIGNATION: ftna-ly pUce our friends? 8upREMONATION'i pos«BoblD»reraollreaigns,whereRESIGNATION! willte goto? |
General admission 60 and 25 cents. ^m25
WASHINGTON NATATOBIUM, E stbbet, iieV?twben 6th and 7th nobthwbst..Waterfrom three to ten feet deep We guarantee to teachthe most timid to swim in from eight to ten lessons.
*xpext male and female teachers ready at all hoursinstructions at the lowest rates- Single admlaslona» cents. m4- lm

havwahd4 iiitch i>so>,
317 Ninth Htrest Rorthwsst.
GIVB SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES,

ARD, HAVING A LARGE FORCE O*
COMPETENT WORKMEN,
ATTEND PROMPTLY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS. Janl3
8T®*R ABUT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Hn3 tttfc street a«rthw«st
kam'> "*w »hirx factory,
«14 »u at mwhit.

A. i. lock HART. Cuttbb
Tlae Dress Shirts a specialty. Material andworkmanship the rery best. All onr Shirtsare made in onr own factory.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
FARCY FRENCH SHIRTINGS. $30 per dozen.
JSf; ^ WM wi"i Teel for 9 yearsas his shirt cotter, and I can safely reoommendhim as the beat ia his line.

cugo.t. kkh,
n7 im 414 9th Street asrthwest.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CB" REJVRMED EPISCOPAL UHUKOH. Ms
WTW sonic Temple, cor. F and 9;h sts. n >rtiwest.Services at 11 a. m It

UNIVEftfiALIST CaUROH-Hev. W. W.
V~S Cubby, of Indiana, will preach in TaJlroadtrt*Hall. To-morrow at II a.m. Sunday So^oi
at 9.4.' a. m.

WUV HADES IS PKKFEKEMOU To
HLL.L? (in tue Sew Versiou).New Jerui*leniTemple, North Capitol Btieat, near U. Be

viceat II a. m H»at« all free. n»

IjS" GBAUKM. E CHiJKJH, 9t» anl S 3 rte's
northwest -Pre»chin< by Past >r, r

W. Smith, lo-morro». at '1 a. in. and 8 ». n
8nnday school at 9^ and :t o'clock. lt»

M^r/J8 '*RANT wi.l preach la Odd TelJrTfi.lowb an Street, at 11 and a <> «% ck
Subject a.m.: .Practical Christianity;" p.mE*igns of the Time#, apt! Oomim Kveo's."

|-^r,T)E'SJ«£" BAPrfI»r CHORUH -R ivT
Z~? ? .

* Faunce D. It., the new pm or

v VP*u J°;niorr'>w, at 11 a m. aud at 7:45 p mi .lt-r do and strargars walwenie and seated it*

on^^i^»,ZPAv? witl hold serve «

Jrreft nMrP»BV', May 2!>tD' " the rent. ««»
ovAofc rr S.y,V^a av,enue' OaP«al Hill at 3
o c.oct, and at Union Chapel at 8 o'ctock p. in. it*

,vEk " ?B'nP1TZHR, President of the
«r. *V*hinifton Clity.Bib!e Socieiy, will Lec»'r"P° the Revised New Testament, Sabbith

Cbuxctf" o clock' at toe Central Piesbyterian

METROPOLITAN M. £ CUOR'JH. CDr
ner O and 4* streets.-Rev. It. N Uaeb.
.^L11'reachjat 11 a. m. At 8 p. m., Re?, a.

vmU Bbowx, P. E. Strangers cordially inVIICU.It*

Pg?~ AVENCE CHRISTIAN
, , . OHDHOa.Pleaching by the Pastor at 11

<> clock; Subject: "The New tlev>i >n." at 8 p. m.t
the fourth of a series of discourses oa Baptism.
Seats froe. All welcome. lt»

tir REKORMEDOHDKOH. St. G-wrge'* Hill,
510 11th street northwest. .Preacning Toimorrow Morning and Kveaing, by l)r. Calliflov.eb, of Frederick. Md. Come aid haarhi-o.

Suuday School at 9:45 a. m.

RANDALL WILL, PREACH corner 7ih at",ri^ *»<IPs. ave . Sabbath, at 3:30. hubJ-njt.
isLTri^i80n» tAI,8? To nl"ht »t 8 o'cl-w? on

Man is a^smnTr fcubJect ~ 'Wa know thaUhis

VtJ*1" £" CHAPEL, corner of 9th and
,

D .Services for young m»n only Bible
class, Sunday. 4:30 p. mf. condnctwl h» f a

1Ni,1>rayer meeting 6 p. m. All younirmesand especially strangers, are cordially invited, it
'

t-JE5" E. OHDR;JH, 141X1 and O
* .

iiOrthwe»t . Quarterly meeting

Hkobn S 11 a mV Presiding Elde.- Rev 8. P."
Hkown; 8 i>. m., by pastor. Rev. W. b- Wash
Qum urly Love least M E(>NE8D\YEVENiNG. 1*

AU^.".U1AV CHURCH. 14t!i stnvt Cir.
I . *^1 **^lor, J O. UuiLEn..Hervii'M rcrfu* Ilarjy at 11 a. m. aiid 5 p. m. The Naw Versi jn rpviewedat the 5 o'cloc* service lo-mor ow. Kvirvboi^yweiCome. Sunday School 9 a. in and 3:30 I
C^rn?" METII.-PBOT.

i^iilKUH, Georgetown. . lt»v. h r
D*^ ^ ^ ' l're»cues at 11 a. m. and

f»!' in corLBCUB* at 8 v m Morcin* Sab I
are invited WarJ; °r" Th9 Adv*nclng Column.

^
au j

^OMA.VS CHBISTI4N TEMPERANCE
«cw l.-Aloft..Qottpel Praise Services at <dt-in
?.*»{' rf.°'ner P«nnsylv*D!a avenue nortt'm' i ln<irrow afternoDU),at 3 o' lock

Uih'iuidL"
T^nui'rrnv^I^i<iyil}e' w111 occupy the pulpitTo-morrow. Momlnir nervioes, at ila.iu. Vesyer
SSSSS^« Btr»ngSa

northwest. Rev. c Hubebi SrdZ ^
- *\biect -o

"A Perfect Walk Before
2S' ' l 'In j Youn* People's ateetia*; 8 p. m..dacrament of JLoivl's 8 ipper " j

rj*;~ WESLE« CHAPEL, corner 5th and >
»treet« northwest, Kev. Wm I. McKrvvn

»t°r.-PreMlun«.t 11 and 8 o'clock. SuVd»r
' i

c Children's Tem^erancuMeeting 3 o clock; addresses by H A- Hall itso
Praver Mtetipy Thursday Evening 8e^ts freq. l* I

M!r'fHiKS0N.»LAC5 E- CHUROH.
rlrf £p. ®?rner 9ta and K strce s north

Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 8 p m
by the Pastor. Rev. W. P. Hakbison. Do. Morulngi-ecinrc: "Mardecai at the King'rf Qate " I
H^d1"^ Lectnre: ,,lha Kingdom of Uoaven^a'; |

enultsh LDrtfti;\N
,cor®er1'lth and H streets no tu- I

v? ^eachiLgby the Pastor, Kev. Dr. Oomkb
To morrow (aunday . at 11 a. m and 8 p m

iubJ'« : '7h® Word of Ohri-t an IuTe^n.eT,T°*tenCe to tne KdVi<i«d Nav

NOTION..On U M.w *>) ikmi !
a nf Jr^^-vP wORSHIl' wi'l be c.mductid at li
w i 1 p" .m'' ln lh« Chipe' of thi ^o*urf
MeL e { hrist:an Association, c »mer of 9 h and lj I

?"jl"*,1,,eit,bF Rer. alix BLAi^ii, u U.. of

5®SS2SSSS""01 ««-«>

w* m
PAGAN M\STEBIES, To irn-nm-. .trt p. 10 ou
lier,o'"tlinrwtand P.nt..ylv.ni. .reiujjBov^i-'n'a nmll U?rtA-^' al"° Preich in
soverf)u n * Hall, ,th street northwest, at 3 n
m. md at 80o H street northeast, at 8 p. m. it4 "

CHUR iH. cjrner 9 thMid 1* streets northwest..Preaciiu* Toilorrow by tb© Pastor, Rev. 8 M. Haktsock at 11 I
u?°t: #'Tb5A8ceil8l0T,0f Our Barfour.9*

iddiMbf^SS1*! f°w Mi88ion*ry Meeting.
aurtippssby Mrs. M. E. Habisock. Sunday School
at 9:1aa. m and 3:30 p. m. Welcome. it*

*6 CHORUH, 20th BtreAt
J-J' ooithwest, near Pennsylvania avenue J <' I
Ba«»fy, PMtor.-Pleaching II a. m , on "Vroni
AaeociaJ^oni." After sermon. Bant am and

p- m- 8 S- Love Feast?nd
mf»ting; 8 p. m , Se-mou on Confesswelcoaelrevival MrvlceB b' Mlxpah Band.^All

THOOOHT EXCHANGE (23;{ Pennsyl1®.v*nla avenue northwest).Sunday. 3 p m

«« v!f,CUBfi?n: question: ''What shall we do to fe
h«IVi v t .e*1.and botfl R'xes impartiallyheaid Evening Me«ting8 p. m. Hn MybaIIati

1&ctureon * Co-ope ation "

foranhemr "iticisin*. ln ten oilnute species
1MI' B^,,V,i"MMNlV,I"8r" "«

Commencement Week.!
SUNDAY. MAY 59

;s1,Ve»feK^KU"b.ij.ti,'pr<'1WEDNESDAY,JUNE 1
Annivereary, Law Departttent, 8 o"'clock p.m.

Am.lTc.rj o?cS!S?Dn.iS5oat. 8o'clock p.m.
the held lk

ExaminaHonsinthe Ac»d«micalDepartment for the s^liol, tic year ending Jane *KVTffi'SSJSfMsf"
wwSRftSSsr"''""" <"h" ^issr
r^^AKITY SKKMOW.-K^ v. H. Maosvbpw.ho preached such an eloquentBt Aloysius' Church on Easter Sunday
DAY M^v#tee.7Vhn at 11 °'1floc'L m*m on SDNpicesof viH 84 e chnrch. ua1er the ausithi, .t" Vincsnt de Paul Conference, forthe benefit of the poor of the parish. m27-lt

ESr7-;«!r5S£Ff;;a"itnoesor Israe! into the land p omised bv

ficil iliniK jf Ooepef, resulting iathe
oDoll«onof the popular superstition called

ana Protestant, and the overthrow of allexi.ting governments, atd ruling mankind tnriKhteousn»ss for one thousand ye»rs. The above^5®®»ted every Sunday at II a. m bv
he Christadelphlan Ecclesi*. McCaulei's Hal'

if^euu''. between 2d rnd 3d streets southeast'Public invited. No collection. nftl4-s4t*

VxT LADIES!
DO TOD WART ^PPBR BLQOMIRg OOHIf*o> few applications of Hagan's

MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify yon to your heart's content
It does away with

rALi.owNi88. Redress, Pimples, Blotches,
_
and all

Diseases aku Impebpbc^ions o» thb Skin.
Itrn Flushed Appeaeaece op
'ln°CE AMD KXOITEMEMT

It Maees a Ladt oT^hikxy Appeab but
. .

Twewtt!

of Cnmtilnga * Baker. No

" ""
409 9th street

THE EVENING STAR. I
DOUBLE SHEET.'

Washington News and Gossip.
government Receipts To-day..internal revenue,$378,292.78; CUBtOms. SS22.197.8j.
Durino the Week ended to day $2,313,ooo in

F.g. bonds were received at the Treasury for
redemption. For the same week last year these
receipts amounted to $\962 ooo.

Tbe Treasury to-day lio.ds $356,237,000 in U.
8. bonds to secure natloual bank circulation;
U.S. bonds deposited on tbls account week
ended to day, $12 313,250, and withdrawn,
$12,266,250.

_________

White House Calliks .senators Kellogg1,
Sherroar; Representatives Brown, Caswell,
speer. Morpy ac>d Pettigrew; ex-Senator Clayt>nand De;< gate Maglnnls were among the
Presiaent'a callers to-flay.

J. W. Jackson, was to-day appointed Internal
revenue storekeeper and gauger lor the 5th districtof North Carolina.

Secretary Hunt will not go to New York
on decoration day, as has been announced.
Diplomatic Change..It is understood that

the resignation of Senor Zamacona as Mexican
minister at Washington, has now been accepted.and that he and his family have made
all their preparations to leave the city at an
early day.
A Prolonged Dead-lock Probable at Albany..AssemblymanRichardson, of the 32d N.

Y. district, is in the city, having left Albany
yesterday. To a Star reporter to-day he said
of the outlook at Albany -It looks bad.verybad " Ills impression is that there will be a
prolonged dead-lock, and no man now can anticipatethe result.
A Boarp of officers of the revenue marine

service, consisting of Captains Merrlman,
Baker and Moore, and Surgeon Bates will
meet at the Treasury department next Tuesday.to examine cadets in the service as to
their fitness for promotion to be third lieutenants.
Ex-President Hates' Horses >nd Carriage

will be shipped to him next Tuesday by PresidentGai field. The new horses and carriage
have arrived at the White House. Tne carriagewas built in New York. The horses came
from Ohio, and were bougnt by the President
f'om Representative updegratf. Tne story ttiat
Mr. Updegraff had presented a pair of horses to
the President has no truth la it.
The Potomac Excursion* Stkamer3 all

Right..Gen. Dumont, supervising inspector of
steamboats, 13 looking specially into excursion
steamers now that the season is af, hand.
Washington city is in the 3d inspection district.
Gen. Dumont has received reports from the
supervising Inspector of this district upon all
the liver steamers. These reports state that
they are all in good onaitlon, comply with tae
regulations of the service, and have full lifesavingappliances. Gen. Dumont's attention
was called to the recent disaster In Canada byThe Star reporter. "No vessels of her size can
get a license to carry as many pass ;ngers ass ie
had license for. She was licensed for 400, and
had over 600 on board Under our service no
vessel of her s ze and character can get a license
for inoie than loo passengers." The dlfferen e
between the Canadian ana Amerlcm s^e imo >at
lEspectlon service is apparently very mirkid.
Gen. Robinson, of OL4o, bulog in town and

at the White House to-day, gave rise to a reportthat Judge Rotiertsoa was in the city.
Mrs. Garfikld is much better to-day. Her

appetite is returning. She sleeps well, and
quite a gain in strengto is notlceaola
Second Lieut. F. L. Dbnnet, U. S. M. C., ha3

b^n ordered from Annapolis to the command
of the marine guard of the Q'Unnebiug at
Brooklyn, and 2d Lieut. J. A. Turner from the
Biooklyn navy yard to duty on the Pensacola
at Mare Island.
Passed the Examination..David h. Jarvls,

of Maryland; James L. Sill, of New York; John
B. Okie, of Indiana, and Albe-t H. Ewioe, of
Pennsylvania, having passed the necessary examination,will be appointed to cadet3hiD3 in
the revenue marine.
The Search for the Jeannette..The U S.

Bteamer Alliance, Commander Cooper, no?v at
Norfolk, Va., nas been ordered to prepare and
proceed with all dispatch on a cruise In search
of the Jeannette, between Greenland, Iceland
and the coast ot Norway, and as far as the
northern coast of Spltzbergen. Before leaving,the bow of the Alliance will be sheathed with
live oak two inches thick, extending from the
stem 36 feet aft, with a strong iron guard on
the stem, to protect the vessel against drift
Ice. It is thought that the Jeannette may have
possibly forced her way through the Arctic
seas, commander Cooper is instructed not to
remain in the region longer than September 25.

The Continued Five Per Cents Over] the
Limit..The Treasury department is now engagedIn counting the amount of five per cent
bonds received for continuance at 3% percent in excess of the limit fixed by SecretaryWindom-$25o,ooo.(K)o. All bonds mailed on the
day that the notifications expired will be receivedfor continuance. This will bring the
amount considerably above the limit. Every
mall brings m additional bonds that are entitledto continuance under the conditions prescribed.It is known that the amount continuedwill exceed pretty largely $260,000,000.
Coming to Look after the Man Who

Slanderbd Him.. Mr. John G. Thompson,
sergeant-at-arms of the House, telegraphs here
that he will leave Columbus, Ohio, to-day, for
this city, to ascertain, if possible, who startedwhat he calls an " outrageous slander uponhim." It may be that a libel suit or two will
grow ont of the matter.
The Ohio state journal publishes to-day thefollowing: "Western Associ-ted Press associationfrom Washington yesterday charge thatBon. John G. Thompson is bahlnd in his accountsas Sergeant-at-Arms of the House ofRepresentatives. Mr. Thompson, in an Interviewon the subject, after making a generaland earnest denial, said: "The story is ridiculousand untrue in every respect. I am notbehind in my accounts with any of the membersof Congress. No check or draft was everdrawn on me as Sergeant-at-Arms for anymember's salary due, that, to my knowledge,

was not paid."
Star Route Indictment Rumors..There

was a rumor on*the streets to day that Braly,
Dorsey and others alleged to have been con
nected with the BO-called star route ring, hadbeen indicted by the grand jury. The rumorcreated a great de*l of talk, bat there is nofoundation for it in fact. The grand Jury havenot had a Bingle witness or paper pertaining tothe subject before them, nor nave any papersreached tne District attorney's office. It maybe stated that the only move looking towardsindictment or other mode of prosecution is thatduring the investigation by the Post Office officials,one of the law officers of the departmentis making a collation of such evidence as willbe of service in a prosecution, and it is understoodthat the Attorney General is being kept,fully posted aa to what is being developed inthis direction.
Personal..Assistant secretary Hltt, of the

State Department, sailed from Queenstown
Thursday last on his return to Washington..
enator Sherman and Director Burchard have

returned to the city from New York. Capt.G. M. Wheeler, of the Geographical Survey,sailed for Europe to day..Senator Pendleton
has arrived at Newport, where he has a cottage.Assorts'e Justice Weld is in New
York..Ex-Senator Hamlin has gone to the
head waters ot the river St. John on a fishingexcursion, and Senator Edmunds goes next
week to the cascapedlao to fish for saimon.
Representative -Stephens was tbe recipient ot
quite an ovation on his arrival at Augusta on
Tuesday. He was met at the station by a brass
band and a large ooncourse ot ladles and gentlemen,and was escorted to his quarters by the
Stephens Hose company, named in his honor.
.Secretary Lincoln has arrived at Fort Leavenworth,Kansas..Mayor Kalloch, of San
Francisco, is in New York..Ex-President
Hayes has been nominated for re-eiectlon as

ot Kenyon college, the institutionwhich graduated him..Bishop Simpson sails
toj England, to attend the ecumenical

be *1E- church shortly to beheld
.£®Dator Hill, ot Colorado, is at

to£tteKbWtt.Repre8en,atl?e Youn*' otow°.

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.

Calm Before the Storm*

what thk albany specials sat.
Yesterday was comparatively a dull day at

Albany. The leaderB, managers and workers
appeared to be tired out, and the legislature
adjourned until Monday evening. The New
York Times special Bays: "The legislature has
adjourned, the memhere have gone, or are
going, aEd ex-Senators Conkllng and Piatt.
with their trusted-friends and advisers, have
retired from a battlefield hamed, If not defeated.
During four days a remarkable scene has been
witnessed here. Roscoe Conkllng, the prlda of
the republican party in this state, a man who,
by commanding abilities, has found his way to
an eminent position la the nation, has b?en
seen pieadtng with the representatlvea in the
legislature of his own political faith, to be re
turned to the position which he has but J-istgiven up. He has not shrunk from all the commonmethods of conventions and canvasses,
but has set up late and got up early to pour
lnio the ears of members the story of his grievances.

like a fcneral.
The Sun correspondent telegraphs: "One evidenceof the desperate situation of the stalwartsis the dispersion of the crowd of sycophantswho have heretofore surrounded Mr.

Conkllng. He movtd through the hallways of I
the Delavan with absolute freedom. No one
rushed up and grasped his hand, and no one
eought an opportunity to bask in the sunshine
of his smile, occasionally a hat was removed,but the movement seemed to be Inspired by respectfulS3 mpathy. It was like a man's removal
of his hat wnen a funeral is passing.The legislature adjourned at about 1 o'clock.
As the wave of members rolled into the Dels- I
van house Mr. Conkllng descended the stairs,entered Mr. Leland's private office and paid hisbllL No retinue trailed In his wake. He engagedparlors for Monday and returned to his I
room. Ex-Senator Piatt and Vrlce President I
Artnur packed their carpet-bag3. Mr. Piatt I
said that they should return next week in I
stronger force than ever.
'The fight Is going on,' said he emphatically,and we are going to win.'
Marshal Payn aald: 'The friends of Mr. Conk- I

ling will not weaken, if two republicans are I
elected to the l nlted States Senate they will be I
Koscoe Conkllng and Thomas C. Piatt,' 1
One by one the eh efialns dribbled over to I

the railroad dep.t Mr. conkllng left the
hotel entirely alone. He wore a blue necktie,kid gloves and a wlde-brlmmed Derby hat, and I
carr.ed a palm leaf fan He entered the depotand passed through the gate. There were no
cheers; no ladles waved ttieir handkerchiefs;no one did him honor. His friends even al- |lowed him to go to the further end of th« platformand lcok after his own baggage, oa his
way to the parlor car a colored ported tipped I
his hat and said: 'Oood day. Senator.'
Mr. Conkllng raised hLs Derby and bowed as

grandly as though ttie MarquU of Lome had
accosted him.'' Icon kl1ng and tlatt to ren'bw the fight in

person.
The Tribune dlspatchea state that Conk ing

and Piatt both expressed their Intention to returnto Albany and renew the light, aad aids: I
' It Is the feeling of the politicians that, having
once put himself in the unfortunate posttlon of I
a man openly lobbying for a vindication, I
writing letters to members of the legislature,soliciting Interviews and the like, tne lean I
humiliating thing Mr. conkllng can do is to
stand his ground to the end. It Is for this
reason that he is expected to return here and
renew his canvass, and for this reason, also,that he is expected to remain a candidate in- I
definitely. To remain away from Albany now I
would be, according to the politicians'view, a I
humiliating confession of defeat right upon the |formal announcement that he should be a can- |didate, and to withdraw his name would only I
make his situation more palnfuL By comingback here h2 will keep his supporters In line, I
and if he can hold thern together for a number
of days or weeks, and then should withdraw I
his name, or should cause an adjournment of I
the legislature without choice, he will succeed,
according to his friends, In impressing the
country with tne Idea that a considerable por- I
tion of the republican party approve his Jcourse and still maintain their Arm allegianceto him.
All the talk of hla friends points to some

such course as this. We are all comingback." said Marshal Payn, "and more, we are
coming back to Plect Mr. conkllng. There 1
will be a caucus Monday night at which we
shall have a majority of the republican I
members and Mr. Conkllng will be elected.

the conkling claims bcsinbs3.
It is impossible to find any more basis than

there has been heretofore for the claim of the
Conk11rg managers that they have now or
will have by Monday evening a majority of the I
republican members. They did not hesitate I
to make the announcement of a caucus far last
night, without being sure that they would
have names enough to call* it, and they will
not hesitate now to keep up their campaign of
prophecy.

thb plan of campaign.
It was at first supposed that the friends of

the administration would select two candidateswith which to confront the two S3natorlaldeserters, but there is a growing sent:mentamong them in favor of avoiding all the I
dangers of dissensions that might arise out of I
the attempt to select at the outset two candidatesfor a fusion of numerous diverse ele- I
mentp. The plan most favored is that, by an I
amicable agreement between the friends of
the various candidates, certain of them shall Jbe chosen to be voted for when Mr. Coupling's Jsuccessor Is balloted* for, and certain others
when Mr. Platt'a successor is t>elng halloaed
for. In this way the candidates will not cross
each other." 1

a probable pead-lock.
A llt-rald special from Albany says: "If nothingof national importance occurs to disturb

the situation the belief is that the efforts of
each side before the legislature comes to- I
get her again will counterbalance one another,
atd that the ballottlng for Senators next I
Tuesday win disclose a dead-lock at the very 1
start, liable to last indefinitely."

how the caucus failep.
The canvassers for signatures for thestal- I

wart call compared notes and reported fifty- I
seven names. This was three more than was
nrcessary, and Speaker Sharpe was directed to
have the call read before adjournment, in the
assembly. Before the time for reading arrived.
Assemblyman Carpenter drove to the Capitolat breakneck speed, rushed In to the Speakerand asked nervously, "Have you read the call?""Not yet,"was the reply. "Well, don't dolt."said the assemblyman. "They have been countingsome of the signatures twice over." Itturned out th^f; the names of some of thesigners appeared on duplicate lists, and hadbeen re-enumerated in the count. Thegatherersof the signatures had been treading in Ieach others footsteps without knowing it,

Alexandria Affairs*
[Reported for The Star.]

Three-Card Monte Trial. .The trial ofOliver Hambleton, indicted for larceny fromHouston at Arlington, by means oi the threecardmonte game, was resumed In the CountyCourt this morning. The prosecution having Iyesterday called Messrs. Houston, Shanks andHlckle, closed, and the defence oegan. The Idefence has called Deputy Sheriff Smith, De- Itectlve Miller, and Messrs. Mitchell, J. A. Clarkeand others. The testimony was hot completed I
at noon, and It was certain that the case would I
not be concluded before a late hour this evening.The Night after Election..The incomingmayor. Auditor Brockett,'and others or thecity officials chosen on Thursday, were sere- Inaded last night by a throng of friends tearingtorches. The Alexandria Musical Association Ifurnished fine music. At all thedwellings sere- Inaded there were responses to the calls, and Iaddresses were made by Mayor-elect James T.Beckham, Mr. John Beckham, Auditor Brockett, ILtnden Kent, Alderman-elect Stuart, collector IHill, Police Superintendent Coleman and others. I
School Board .The city school board met at Ithe Peabody building last night, T. D. Fend ill Iin the chair, and adopted the school estim ate i Ifor the year at $11,200. Of this amount $7,200 IIs to be paid by the city, and the residue is re- Ieelved frcm the state. The estimates are the I

same as last year, although two new schools Ihave been added to the system. The law au- Ithorlzes the board to require the city to levy I18 400 for schools, but no more than $7,soo per I
annum has ever been asked.
Sunday Law..The administration of the ISunday law to-morrow will be restrained with- Iin the limits fixed by Judge Keith's opinion.Real Bptatr sale..a lot of ground with atwo story frame dwelling house, la the village Iof West End, situated on the south side of Dukestreet, extended a short distance west of the I"Stone Bridge." and containing two roods and Itwenty-five poles, being part of the estate of IHarrison Emerson, was sold at auction in the Imarket square, at noon to-day, for $8*>, to IChas. Goodrich. J

Telegrams to The Star, j
t j

THE ALBANY MUDDLE.

All Quiet on the Ilndwon.>'o CaucumCalled 1'et.Tbe SialnartkSUIl I
a Little tfhott*

[SJx>rtaZ Dispatch to The Ervnlnq Star.]
Albany, May 28.

The state capi'ai la quite deserted to-day.
Most ot the membera ol the legislature have
gone home to confer with their constituents,
and will not return till Monday. The failure
to issue a call for tbe caucus, in the face of a
contrary claim, simply shows that the stalwartshave not the required fifty-six signatures.Messrs. E. D. Webster, ex Sheriff Daggettand other shrewd polli iclans say that the
stalwarts cannot get over forty-seven signatures,and that toy Tuesday they will lose
rather than gain. The first real test of
strength will, therefore, be in the legislaturenext week. Opinions differ widely as to
whether the republicans can elect new senators,or whether there will bp a dead loci. Mr.
ConkllDg's friends say, notably Judge Johnson,of Utlca. that if Piatt and Conkllne are not reelectedthere will be no choice by this legislature.

(.By Associated Press.) j
Conklingites Give I'p All Ilope of

a Caucus.
Albany, N.Y., May 28..The Morning E.r- I

press, which represents the Conkllng section,this morning gives up all hope of securing a
caucus. It says: "we have been overridden in
this matter. The party haa been overridden.
The prospects now are. in consequence of the
withdrawal of enough names to reduce the
signatures below the requisite number, that
the republicans will proceed to a vote without I
Eettling their party affairs by themselves."
Conkling Not In, and Piatt Down 1

Town. I
New York. May 28..The usual crowd of local

politicians and friends of the two ex-Senators
were absent from the Fifth Avenue Hotel today.Mr. Conkllng was reported not In, and
Mr. Flatt left tor his down-town oil le at an
early hour.

_______j
NEW YORK WALKING MATCH.

Vint'K Wonderful Ifcecord.
Nbw York, May 28..The following are the

scores of the pedestrians In the walking match
In progress at Madison Squar.e Garden, at 12
o'clock, to-day: Vint, 557?,; Hughes, Sullivan,639; Fitzgerald, 5io; Howard, 495!4; Hazael,480*f;Donovan, 474s.; Gurran, 45.; Dufrane,449. Clow arid L'»uewood have with- I
drawn, tbe former with 502 miles to his credit, I
atcl ihe latter with 4S0.

SITTING BI LL'S BAND.
Some of litem. Including' tlie Chief's
Daughter. Going to standing: Hock
Agency.
Bismarck, D.T., May 2S..Among the Indians

on the boat coming down from Fort Buford,destined for the Standlog liock agency, are
some recently surrendered members of sitting I
Bull's band, Fitting Bull's daughter being of I
the number. That troublesome chief is now I
only a Bhort distance from Fort Buford. and I
Major Brotherton thinks he will surrender lu a jshort time. Boats art? now congregat'ng at JFort Keogh to take Kaln-ln-the-Face and his
band to tbe same agency. This will make over I
6,ooo Indians at the standing Kock agency, but I
some of them will be given a choice of other I
agencies.

Ohio Kuklux.
Cincinnati, o., May 2S..A special from Rich- I

moiid, Ind., sajs: "a kuklux gang, supposed to I
be from Darke county, Ohio, shot down two I
aen In their doorways at night in Dirke I
county, and have given Mr. Timmons, a farmer Jresldliig near Palestine, Preble county, Ohio,notice vo leave, on penalty of death, after hav- I
lDg broken down his doors and destroyed his
household goods. They have also served a
similar notice on Mr. Emerlck, living near the I
same place "

A Shoe Factory Burned.
Epping, N. H., May 28 .The shoe factory of I

B. W. Hoyt was burned this morning. Loss
f85,000; insurance t*5,ooo. Several hundred
workmen are thrown out oP'employment.
A Lively Time in the Quebec Legist- |lature.
Qcbbec. May 28..in the Quebec legislature {yesu rday Hon. George Irvine read a s'atement I

denjlng the charges made against him by Dr. I
Lavelle, l»efore adjournment last week, and I
showlr g that hla transactions with respect to I
the sale of the Levis and Kenneb?c railway
were perfectly straightforward An acrlmo- I
nlous and personal deb ite followed, wnich I
lasted until one o'clock this morning, when a I
motion that the house being satlsned with
Irvine's explanation, saw no necessity tor the I
commlitee of investigation asked by Dr. La- I
velle. waa carried by a vote of 29 to 24. I'

» A I
A DefanlterSuicide on his Mother's jGrave. - I
Boston, May 28..'The Herald states that an I

examination of the books of Allen & WooSworth,50 Broad street, In this city, where David
A. Towner was employed, who committed suicideat his mother's grave in Mlddletown, Ct.,last Tuesday, Indicates that he was a defaulter.
it is stated that about a week ago Towner
bought bonds to the amount of $ft.uoo paying I
therefor with the firm's check, which is said to
be a forgery. The Immediate cause ot Tow- 1
ner's suicide Is found in the fact that the firm
intended to dissolve on June 1st, and an exposurewas quite likely to follow. He had been
unsuccessful too In his efforts to get another
sltuailon. The use he made ol the proceeds of I
his dishonesty is not known. It is most probablethat speculation caused his downfall.

Wall Street To-day*
New York, May 23..The Post's financial

article (1.40 edition) says. At the Stock Exchange,U. S. bonds are strong, and the
are up to 104l{, an advance of V; otherwise
there are no changes, state bands are strongatd active for Arkansas issues, which are up2 to 5 per cent to 22 and 35, respectively. Other
state bonds are neglected. Railroad bonds are
irregular, tut generally lower; the largest declinebeing In Canada Southern, 5 per cent
firsts to 103. The exceptions are Chatti. ist's,which are up 3'i to 123, and C. C. C. & I. consols7 per cent to 132. The share speculation is
feverish and not very active. At the openingof business prices were very weak, but there
was a sudden change to Btrength in the second
hour, which was followed by another turn ot |weakness, and a little after noon by a strongermarket. As we write prices are advancing.The decline in prices, which has been due to
sales by one class of holders to take profits andto speculative sales, Is bringing in orders to
buy from outsiders There lis no change in the
money market, oall loans and time loans being I
2a3 per cent. Prime mercantile paoer la 3% x
4y, per cent. The market for foreign exchangeIs quiet and steady.

Resignations.
Cincinnati. May 28..It is announced that

the resignations of g. t. Williams, superintendentof the 7th district, with headquarters at
Cincinnati, and of Frank A Armstrong, managerot the Cincinnati office, have been tendered
to the present management of the Western
Union telegraph company.
A Republican Police Commissioner

Suspended.
Tboy, N. y., May 28..To-day, one of the reEubllcanpolice commissioners was suspended
y the mayor, for malfeasance in office,and the board of commissioners immediatelyproceeded to select a policeforce largely democratic. The force is

already on duty, and the action ot Mayor Murphygives general satisfaction. The city has i
been without a police or detective force sincethesd of this month.

Not Gen. Rutier's Nephew*Lowbll. Mass., May 28..Referring to theDenver, col., dispatch reporting that one Sailsbury,alias Canty, now under sentence of deathfor murder in that city, to a nephew of Gen. iSutler, the family of the General say they have i
no knowledge of any relative named eitherCanty or Salisbury.
Frisco's Female Walking Match. |Sam Fbancisco. May 87..The following u the ifinal score of the women's six-day walkingmatch: Howard, 364; LaChapelle. 353; Young,34i, and Sherman, 330. Financially the affair
seems to have been a failure. i
The Railroad Smash-up in Colo- I

rado.
Dxnvkb, col., May 27..The following are i 1

additional particulars of the collision on the i
Denver ana rio Grande railroad, furnished by i
the Leadvllle Chronicle: At 7 o'clock this morn- i 1Ing a construction train was backing north i 1
from GrbO te,when a south-bound freight train | 1
suddenly rounded the curve and crashed Into i 1
the caboote of the construction train contain- i
lng 20 men, killing one and injuring 10 others. i 1
Thote fatally Injured will probably not sur- i ]
vtve tie night. The dead and wounded were i 1
removed to Leadvllle. i i

0

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
New Governor of ^ladra* Prekl*

dency*
London, May ss .The Earl of Camperdownvlll probably succeed to the governorship of

the Madras presidency, made vacant, by the
death of Gov. Adam.

Frcncb PreMi Restriction*.
The standard this morning publishes the followingfetatemcnt promlnenuy: "Our Tunis

correspondent wires that he was summoned to
the telegraph office to receive the price of thirteenmessages not forwarded, on inquiry he
was told that the telegrams were despatchesfrom Tunis, but stopped at Paris by order of
the goversmcnt."
Tlie Hey to be Brought to Rook.Loxpon, May 2s..The rimes this morningsaye: All understand that lu consequence cf

recent events In Tunis the Porte has dtwldel towrite to the »ey requiring an explanation othis sudden chango or d-meanor towards theSultan and the apparent leaning or hH primeminister towards French interests. The K-»ywill be lnvitid to state whether he still considershimself a Vassal of an ottomin empire,and whether he Is prepared to abide bv th»Arman of lMl. If his answer Is unsamracto ythe Bey will be solemnly deposed, an! th° llusselnltefamily deprived of the vilayet of Tunis.
Tbe New Italian 1 ah i net.

koub, May 2s..A new cabinet has be»>n definitelyformed by Signor Depretls. as follows:.
Slgnor l»epretls, president of tbe council and
minister of the interior; Slgnor Manclnt, ministerot foreign affairs; Slgnor Magllant. minister
of finance; Slgnor XanardelH, minister of lustloe;Slgnor Baccarlnl, minister of pub.lc works;Slgnor Bacelessl, minister ot Instruction; SlgnorBertl, minister of agriculture; Gen. Ferntominister of war; Vice Admiral Acton, ministerof marine. Tbe ministry will take the oaths ofoffice to-day. This ministry does not rt presentthe union of tbe entire left, and will encounterconsiderable opposition.

TIio markets.
BALTIMORE, May 28.-VlHdnla six en. deferred.18; do. ooiiBols, 86; <lo. Mconi acne*.42; do. patt due ooupons, ati; do. new teufortie*,P5k bid to day.
BALTIMORE, May 2*..Cotton Rteady-naldding, 11. Flour uncharged. Wheat, southern(teadyand qr.it't; we»:«rn higher and firm.southerared, 1 24al.28; do. amber, 1.3tal.33. No 2

wettern winter red. spot. 1.26Sal .2GX; M»y. 1 2C%at.26*4; June. 1.26V,al 2«k; July, 1.23*al.23* .August, 1 20k bid ; September. 120»«al.20V. Corn,southern steady bnt inactive; western cosier forspot and options steady-southern white, 60: <to.

Jellow, 60; western mlsad, spot and Hay.
une, 66?,a5G5£; Jnly, 66J»a5('.k; August r>t'.^u6T.Oats steady and unlet.western white. 49a50, do.mixed, 47s48. Rye unlet. 1.10al.l2. Hay uncharged.Previsions firm but uochaaired. liuttoreasier.fresh grsss, 17a"J«; western picket, 10a14Kggs steady. 13a14. Petroleum noaitua*. Coffeesteady.Rio csrgoes, ordinary to (air, 9all. BsgarUrn..A soft, loalOtf. Whisky q liet, 1.09 Freights

to Liven ool i>e- steamer unL-lian*> d. Receipt*.flour. 1,875 liiinelrf. wheat, l(0.2b'.« busbe *; corn.19,625 buehein: oats, 85« bushels: rye, 800busUe!s.Sliii n:ei.ts.wheat. 22 0<xi bueh<l«; ouro. 4,o*)»bushels Hales. wheat.760.766 bnsheia:oorn. 33.734bcebete.
>EW YORK. May 2h .Stocks unsettled Money,3a3k- Exchange.long 4fc34j. short. 485. Governmentsquiet and unchautred
NEW YORE, May 2*..Kiour qni=t anl unchanged.Wheat k*k higher. Corn, cash au3May easier.
NEW YORK, May 28. 11 a. m..The StockMarket oi ent-d iriCKular, and in the early dealings

was weak, with a aeellne to 1)« rer reiit, botsubsequently tecanje firmer and reoovered '* to tl£
per ceit, 8t. Paul acd Omaha preferred ieauiugthe downward and Texas Pacific the upwarl movement
LONDON, May 28, 12.80 p. m.-Consols,102 7-16 for both. Atlantic and Great Westernfirst mortgage trustees' certificates, 66V ErietOk: do eeoend consols, 10"}$. New Yr.rfc Oentr.il.!6«X Illinois Central, 1473i Pennsylvania Centra).68k- Reading, 3ok- New York. Ontario andWestern, 38k- 2 j> m..Consols 102 5-1C fcr both.New York Central, 166 Atlantic and Great Westernsecond mortgage trustees' certificate*. SO. 1111tcis Central 148V. Reading, 30.
HEW YORK MAREET8 THIB AFTERNOON.
The following quotations were current In New
York to-day at 2:30 p. m., as reported by H. H.
Dodgf* Of 639 16th Street, by special wire:.
Western Union. 128%; do. new stock, 89k. New
York Central, 149X; Lake Shore, 181k: Mi.-hUanCentral, 118 ; New York, Lake Erie aud Weetera.48%; do. preferred, 89k: do. seconds. 107 *«;Delaware, Lackawanna and Western. 126; NewJertey Central 1(2; Delaware andHudsoj, 110'i.Reading, 69. Northwestern. 180k: do. preferred.

; St. Paul. 126k: do. preferred, ; Wabashand Pacific, 63k; do. pie-erred. 93k; Union
Pacific, 126k: M , K and T.. 49k: Utnnibaland St Jo. 84; do. preferred ; St. loud andlion Mountain, 7#k: Ohio and Mississippi, 447«;do. preferred, 120 bid; Pacific Mai1, G3\;C O. audf. C-. 29k : Northern Pacific com., 44k; dopreferred, R3\: Ban Frandsoo oom., 47%; dopreferred, 74; do. first preferred. ; CentraPacific, 94k Bock Island. 14 4 Vt Chesapeake »udOhio, 30% . Louisville and Nasnrllle, 10C1*; Nashvilleand Chattanooga. 91: Ontario and Westerni.7 Manhattan Elevated, 28; Illinois Central. 143kCanadian Southern, 77k: District of Ooluinnia 8.66bonds, . Chicago, Burlington and Qtuncy.171V; Denver and Rio Grande, 107 . 8t Paul andnmaha. 44k: do. preferred. 104%; O- C. C- and I.,97; Erie and Western. 61k: Chicago, 8t Louisnd Hew Orleans, 83k: Ool. Oo*l. 60k; Ohio Cle»itraL84%; Texas Pacific, 60%; Texas PacificL. G.. 88.
Cloediig Government Bonds:.6'a. 1.04»1.0lk;conpon. ; 6*e. 1.04Sal.04%; onposs, ;Ik's, I.t6kal l6%: ooupons. l l«%al.l6\; It's.lCl8al.l8%; ooupons. 1 18^1.18k

s

SOCIETY NOTES.

In a recent letter to J7ie Tn<u>j>endent, Mary
Clemmer says of Mrs. Garfield: "Mrs. Hayes
never bad a sick day in her four years' stay in
the White House, though the old house which
she loved had all the defects then which it is
declared have overpowered Mrs. GarOeld in
two months. There was nothing more remark
able about Mrs. Hayes than the never-exhausted
stores of her vitality and the splendor of her
health. If she was happy because she was
good, she was happy also because she was
fcupre mely well, and life came to her as a delight
throughevery nerve, not, as It must to so many,
quivering with pain. If Mrs. Gartleld has erred,it has been in attempting to do all that M rs.
Hajes did. What was a pleasure to Mrs. Hayes,
to the same extent, could be only a burden to
Mrs. Garfield, solely through unequal strength.Mrs. Garfield is a woman of strong mentality;diep. shy sweetness of nature; and of
most fine and delicate flber. The birden of
crowds, of "6hows," of pomp and circumstance
should never be laid heavily on her It would
be not only cruelty to demand It, but unkindnessto accept it. It is nothing to M rs. Garfield
what Mrs. Hayes could do or did. Mrs. Gartleld
Is not Mrs. Hayes. She is Mrs. Gartleld-lovetyand coble In nereelf. She should be judged byher own standards and cared tor for her own
sake. She should never be compared to Mrs.
Hayes, nor to anybody else, but taken for herself.For who that truly knows her can fall to
say that a woman ever stepped higher in
worldly honor who more innately deserved it?
Unassuming, gentle, "most womanly, ' in that
old-fashioned sense ever dear to the worid'a
heart, our prayer to God is that she may be
speedily restored to her husband and children,and to so much of the proud world as she can
take without abusing herself."
The complimentary concert to Mr. E. j.

Whipple at Masonic Temple last night wes
greatly enjoyed by an enthusiastic audience.
The program consisted of a cornet solo. Prof.
J. A. Joyce; baritone solo, "The King's Highway,"Mr. E. J. Whipple; soprano solo, "cue
Gloja,*' Miss Minnie Swan; bass solo 'The
Diver," Mr. C. W. Hanoock; contralto solo,The Shadow," Miss Hattie A. Whiting; violin
solo, Prof. Jos. Kaspar; baritone so:o, "The
Bugler," Mr. E. J. Whipple, and soprano solo,"Angel's Serenade," Miss Minnie Ewan. The
performers were heartily applauded, and some
of the most enjoyable music of the evening
was rendered in response to encores. The audienceexpressed their approval more particularlyot tbe powerful and flexible baritone of
Mr. E. J. Whipple, the fine soprano of Miss
Minnie Ewan, who is deservedly a great favoritein Washington, and the rich contralto of
Miss Hattie A. Whiting (daughter of Mr. A. T.
Whiting), whose voice gi^s marked evidence
of tue careful training it lias undergone in
ton duilng the winter.

^In honor of the Queen's Wrthdoy, wnicn occbrredthis week. Mr. de
George Montagu, of tie British legation, will
give a dinnerparty this evenlngU) eightyoungfadlee. Paymaster Bacon's wife will chaper°Ben«rtor>a^'

Mrs. -Voorheee gavs a supperpaityliurt evening to a few lames and gentle"judge
Key.of Georgetown, expects to take his

metty young daughters to Europe next month,
where they will remain with mends for a
year. Mrs. Key has returned tram Mew York,
where she has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Hamilton Smith, who will soon go to Californiato reside with one of her sons living tbere.
.Senator Carpenter's widow and daughter,
irbo have been here a week attending to business,are at the bouse on Connecticut avenue,which they occupied previous to his death,
rhey wUl remain another week. Both are in
ittiod health..Mrs. Richard Christmas and
tier daughter, who have passed several winters
Here, will sail for Europe June 1st, to remain
in udeflnlte _perlod.-.Mrs. D. G. Smith, ot
Waterford, K.Y., Is in the city, on a visit to her
ion, Mr. Wm P. Van Wlckie..Mr. Just ce
Miller. Mrs. Miller and Miss Uda Miller were
aaasengera by the overland train to arrive inianrtaadsoo lad Tuesday. I,

0
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LOCAL NEWS.
The Riilldini Bmm,

AKomiR fine norss kiar scott mai.
Trof. Richard Rathburn ts building a real

denoe on Massachusetts avenue, near the Scott
circle. The front will be octagon in plan; the
first ana second stories bum of it* bm>k. m
ber SrttUhrLa'\'l",J ,hp ',pper ",or> or haU'mTSMS.^aJS
SjffMJrtS'.isr fSS£.;sr is.e^Tzm'srusssrz T,ssasi:sjsswsa«saSt~M> will b- nutated 10 tSnSitSmiS?CMJJ6.IW. Graf#. !' <«. iMUMt IL°J:vldson 4 Co., builders. im

I RCILDIHG PERMITS
have been issued by Inspector Entwisle to Mra
Augusta Af-mu.-f^n, to erect a t wo sory dwell
ing, I, between s»th anJ :oth streets nonhweaT
at a cost of f£ ft»0, and to st. Ann's orphan
Asylum, to erect a stable on 24 tb. m ar K street
northwest, at a rttet of

Out ol l»oor K|»ort*.
_

pimlico hacks yesterday.
,m .f 1 raJe °' lt)H last day. y^terday, at
v olll0°**s for the I'reakneM stakes for three

' J ^ lnI1,>H- Saunterer won Or two
tSK Jrtnb*tl00 r^0011' ,U,Mo th,r(L
lime The second race, for the BaltltiTftW1:*"'*' mllw- w« won oy Hon
tiSEli 4<? ^ li t of Kllas 1 awrenoe. Grenadabird, 1 imp 4 :<>2 The third race was for the
consols ti< n purse. throe heata Bruno won thehea, id 1:44x ant the second in l:«iw. The

i graLd ts'.dicaji tuxpl? chase for all act*sicUmd
tue meruit The flnlsh was ^^535?Day Mar ar.d Dei by passed under the« t&
Scgaiail11® ,>Ur8t" WM aiv,dtM *llhout r<"»trottiko

it belmont pare.
lesterday whs the laat day or tb* trottlmr

meeting at Belmont Park, near Philadelphia.
2:45 clase:.Mill Boy. 1. 1, l; Kitty Wood 2 3 3*
Ktemtt, 5. 4, 2; Aullnda. 4, 2.«; Ladv ipton. 3'
», 5; ITtnee^s,5 4. Time, 2:17u, *.*;«. 2:3iw.
second race. 2:1# class-Trinket, i 5 1 1 V
Keene .Urn, 1. 1,5, 5. 4; Voltaire. :i, 2 2, 3, 2'

' ' 5- T10"!;
fPORTING NOTE8.

At the annual regatta of the southern Tacht
hI, wbK ll took Pla<* at New Orleans, Thurankc7C,OUri'e15 mUe8, triangular.the fourth
c ass raw was won by Juniata, time 2 hours.34 minutes ar d 4 seconds. May B. was second!
n'nah capslZMl when wtflliD yardiot the

<JF£\£Tan(1 r«P tol Bicycle Clubs will
a m

r0 Deooratloh day. s>arung at

Petition ol Colored People for Com*
niUhtoner Umi't Kviuwval,

io^P^t,lll0n to tlie ''resident is belu< clrculattdfor signatures amjng the col »icu citizens
* hlcl1 Ha>H: 'The underaigaed,colored citizens of Washington and MrAv

rmhfi'. cVilE^, ',t,,l(lren ,a Wtendance at taepublic scLo li tor colored children in said
cities, most rtspec1 fully, in common with other
citizens, petition for the removal ol .lostah T
pent, Commissioner for the District of Ooiumtia,for . hj following reasons, to wl : F<r»t.

incapacity to comprehend and
master the duties pertaining to the oriije
becona.Ills tot ftl disregard 01 th* wishes of

| the colored p« ople in the appoint in'nr-t uiide
by blm of tnose intrusted In looking arter the
educational interests of our ciilldr- a. fulrd.
nJmlLd,inr,A.Llt\h,I:0un,lDe aIn,08t 10 criminality,in failing to execute ttie lawsor t'jn
RTnpro pp* < «^li> providing for an eput Able distilbutlc n of the school fund."

On Trial for ttifamy,
THK TWO W1VKS OF ISAAC BROWN.

Yesterday af emoou in the Criminal court.
Judge Cox, the case of Isaac Brown, unler laof,)l--r-iU1>'« *as called an! put ontrial. It was cliargt d that December S 1S72 he
was married In ims city to Clara Harrta! br
ii'Tw mPts '! Johnson, pas'orof th>» Isra»l
Methoai^t Episcopal choreh. and tnat they subsequentlylived and cohabiu-d together aa.l
was married July w. lsis, by tile late Kev
£?»ber Birrottl to Maria Hummer, tue tirst

sU!l ';v,c8r- 1{ev- Jam'-s 11. Johnsontestified to performing the service betweentiara Harris and Isaac Brown, and John Johneonto w it r ess the ceremony and to t he cjudIc
?18 h,0Use for three months afterwards.

The first wife was In court, b- lng a iiirtir
!ho Dial,'J 4rej<ee<1' 11 ls no1 knuwn wherethe second wife is now.

Police Kaid on a Houne in the
iHvlkioa.

a COLORKP BAITIST PRKACflKR TH* C0MPLIIN4VT
The police of the fifth precinct early this

morning raliirtl a house of bid repute on 13 v,
street, south of the avenue, said to be kept by
a colored woman known as Amorous Murray
The raid was made on complaint ol U-v. Walker
? ry, a colon d Biptlst preacher from Klchmdnd\ a-.who charged one or the wom-n in the housewith robbing him. Three wom^n and three

stationfcrC IOUL'1 t,,ere'an(1 marched to the

.«JJ? lfcS 9^mo court ,h,fl morning one of the
captured colored girls, named Frances B'll was
charged with stealing f;; from w* "*Vrywho Ftattd to the court that he is a ministerfrom Hlchrrond. and met this (girl in a store
yesterday and bought her a white dress, and onher Invitation went with her to a hoi is" where
he was robt^ed of his money. The trirl i'ook the

8tltt?d that she (iM not meet him onthe srrtei, tut that he came to the house where
witness lives kept by Amprl us Muriay, in theDivision, aul she denied robbing him. She was
sentenced to thirty days in j .il

Didtrlct (.overnmcai Alfaint.
Commissioners have directed that the

8U"eet road north of Boundry street be thoroughlysprinkled on I>ecorat.lon dayThe Commissioners have Issued an order
closing the District oflicesoa Monday nextDecorationday. J

I4lstrlct Commissioner Morgan. Health Ofmer
n^8m»ni n4?*1 ?laJor Urook- of the polioefon>B, made a circuit of the city to-day to looit
at the condition of the alleys, with the view of

a clearing up of the worst of them at
OuCG*
THE FOLIOWING BIM WRRB OPENED TO DAY

In the office of the District Commissioners for
^nicilnR the Georgetown market hou^:

T
% >4 50(,«* Columbus Thomas

it 949; James H. By ram. f2.s4ie Hlmber a
Fletcher. f2 r.11. Hiniber a: Fletcher being the
tra^' bidders w ill most likely get the conAWAKD

OF CONTRACT FOR RESTRFACING CON.
CRETE STREETS.
t0 open bWs reported onthe bids opened on the J5th Instant for ivsurfaclngconcrete pavements on various streeta.
aPPend<»d. and the Commissionersto-day awarded the contract to Messrs.

n£iel.f Wh0 wUl ^ r(,,iulred to furiJiJSLe *?ay8 a satisfactory bond, and
to begin the work by the ir»th June. This resurfaclrgis on Pennsylvania avenue east from
2d to sth 6treets, l5.«oo square yards: Pennsylvaniaavenue west, from 15th to 1534 strata.1,»50 square yards; portion of Vermont avenue'
from k stree't to Thomas circle. 5 oi»o squareyards; portion of F street, from lathto iTS
streets northwest, 1,«(mi square yards: and ll
street northwest, from ism street to Vermont
ayenne. l,.oo square yards. Messrs. Bailey <t
flTiC^e-rr8 Vi?'ln, 1116 a^^rate. amounts to

the other bids!1 'm ^U*lHsr Uan elUxcrot

Thb Treasury IwvEsnGATio.vs..It was reportedln usually well-informed quarters this
afternoon that the President has decided to
suspend several or the offloers of the Treasury
department, whose names have been unfavorablymentioned In connection with tne recent
Investigations ln that department. Inquiry at
the White House failed to eit her oonQrm or
deny the report; Dut, It Is stoutly asserted that
some such action will be taken at an early
date, on the otb~r hand, it may also he said
that there ts reaa> a for believing that some ot
the reports as to t ae character of the developmentsmade by ti>e inquiry in question hare
been greatly exa^ aerated.

The Richmond, Fredericksbcko aND PotomacRailroad..Jude Robert Ould, president
of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac
Railroad company sent his resignation to a
called meeting ot the stockholders of the campanyIn Richmond to-day, accompanied by a
letter In which, it la understood, he comments
Purely uP°n Mr. Moncure Robinaon'a course
in his determined efforts to maintain a steamboatconnection with the road, to the alleged
injury of very la^ge lnteresta. The suooesaor
of the outgoing president is expected to be
chosen to-day. The name of Mr. Leigh Robinson.of this city, is mentioned ln connection
with the presidency.
The Locomotivb Thief Sent to the Insane

Asylum..It will be remembered that William
Gary, who some weeks ago stole, or tried to
steal, at different times, two locomotives from
the B. & O. depot, and subsequently ran off
with a back and horses, was ln the hands of
the police again yesterday. Officer Columbus
took him ln custody for robbing a hen rooat.
He was found ln the act of dreanng a hen. and
being asked wbat he was doing said, "D--d liri
am going to starve." He was taken to doUomheadquarters, and the physicians dscldlnethu
he was Insane, he was to-day sent to the insaneasylum.

A Temperance War..Alexander ffirtfiwrni
was charged ln the Police Court to-darwith
assaulting Geo G. Koehler, and thecwnacontinued until nest Wednesday, on aooountn?
Koehler being attacked with an epileptic fit at
the oourt this moralng, before Se c£s* c*£
kSmr aehi?C|^r^f 1

that Koehlsr
m the neighborhood or Mr.

temperance tent, on Capitol Hiu,
while Mr. Sgleconductlrgthe meeting in the tent,££££££ present, got abualre to Mr.

^ disturbed the meeting, whea Mr.
BgMwton put him «out« henoe the charge oc


